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Obituary

3lease pray for the repose of the soul of
of the 'Bd.ltor, who died suddenly on July
nan, who spent a hid.den llfe in devotion

thonas CanpbeLl, brother
?5tirle L977. He was a humble
to his fanllY' 

R"r.p"

lhe David llatson cPse

So, Mr" David llatson has lost hls case before the Appeal-s Iribunal.
Mro Watson, it will be remembered., is the teaeher who was dismissed, fron
bis post, bX the Hertforclshire County Counc11, for refuslng to teaeh
EvoJ-ution as Religious Instructiono Yes, these effe od.cl, od.d d.ays in wh:i-eh
we are living.

It nust be recognisecl that which is the esoence of this natter; the
State in effect has ruled. that Evol-ution is the true religtous doctrine,
to be taught in the State schooLs; and now the State has rul-ed that teachers
who refuse to teach the State etoctrine sball be dismlssed. from tbeir empL-
oynent, nhieh is to eay, virtua-11"y fron their professlono If thie j.s not
the total State what i.s it?
Excelsi.srl

Our contemporary Cathollc Creation Newsletter of the U.S.A. u achleves
new excellence" In its present iseue Miss Paul-a Haigh lncludes a supp-
leuent giving the views of the Early Fathers a.nd St" fhomas on Creationo
For those who are acti.ve in the counter-Evolution d.ebate this newsl-etter
is a rtmustrr, It 1s obtainable from 3ro P. Irassi.ter, J, Brook Oardens,
[ondon, SW3,01Y.
Our French Corregpond.ent

Now touring Seotland, in a littIe Citroen, mentions some polnto of the
present situation i"n Franrce. In one case a lady teacher - the fanlly
well larown to hin - objected to teaching Evol-r.ltion as Religious Instructiono
3ut the bishop, whom she lnterviewed., was ada&ant; and. she has now
reelgnecl her posto

MeewhiLe the Church of Cardinal Marty eontlnues its eourseo two Srench
bishops recentJ-y add.ressed Masonie lod.ges. An AngLlcan biebop was j-nvited
ever to rrsay Massrr in Chartres Cathedral" And, to extend thig all-embraeing



ecumeni-clem, chureh premisee
the feast of Ra,mad,an. Sueh

Fr. Lrassiter! s booh
on Evolution, specially written for the young, is soon to be published..

Our'congratulations to Fr. lassiter" Our eongratulations also to
Augustlne Publiehers for being the first Sritish Catholie publi"shers to
enter this field. - in bright contrast to the Evolutioni-st tr0athoLiete
lruth Society.
A correspond.ent

states that kre has never heard. the Genesis aeeount of ereation a.mong
all the Bible readings uhich we are given each Suqilay. If this polnt
i,s correet, it is, ind.eed., a most significant on€o

A, {oulJt Afriean read.er
writes that he is at present defending Oatholic teaching against a

raclio priest who, 1n a recent broad.east, asserted. that Adam and. Eve never
existed. - and all the rest of it" We have rushed. our South Afriean reader
aL1 available naterial, and wlsh hin the victory of Miehaelts sword.

EDIIOR ' S IETIER

Dear and. Gracious Readers,
First of all, we have to thank the correopond.ents who have sent eon-

gratulations on the appearance of !gtlir$! from Americau from Frarree, from
Scotland.e from lond.on-ind other Enffi6-!'drts, from lreiande and nory fron
South Africa" And our partlcular thanks to Noel- and Monica King for thelr
write-up in the gallant Defend,err for this has been very Brod.r.lctive" It
all shows that a CathoLic reply to the prevalent Svolutionist propagand.a
hail been eagerly awaitedo

At the same tine, woul.d those pleased with neIllgh! 411fl who h.ave not yet
sent in thelr nameci"pl-ease d.o so I even if tneF-86il6frFt a copper at the
moment" They wil-L readily rrnderstand that high eosts and postage must
eurtail oi.lr circulation of the newsletter to those who real_ly want it"

An esteemed, correspondent makes the lnterestirg point that the mixture
in Dayllebt could. be that bit too heavye too nueh about dead. nent s bones.
Whj.lFE-TEtpred.omi.nant eontents of the- riewel-etter must necessarily eon-
ceutrate on Evolution, we shall try to lighten things a little by l-ne}-
uding an occasional topic about llve men0 s boneso
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were glven to tbe Mahoumetans to eel-ebrate
are the d.ays ln which we live.

pred.onina.at thene of this issue is Teilhard de Chardin, a matter
hardly requires any explanation, for here ind.eed. is the prophet
l{ew Catholicism. So, letes proeeed. ..eo.oo.o.o

the Edltor"

Ihe
whtch
of the

F,EASSING FoR [Hr SIARS

[he recent American space probe to Mars failed to brlng back arry
organi.c matter which would d.emonstrate life on the planet. And. thls was
a consid.erable disappointnent to the scientlsto, for tkrey mad.e no bones
about tt; they had hoped to aJtnounce the prese4ee of l"ife sn Marso theee
hopeo a.nd the first optlnistic reports were reported. in the worlcL pressa
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One .Anerican scientist expressed it in a nutsheil; that the theory
of universal Svolution necessarily iruplied that life, in some form or
another, should have evolved. throughout the ttnlverse, But, nothing
daunted., one biologist attached to the project d.eclared. that the negatlve
result was not evid,ence aga;inst Evolution, but merely showed. that llfe
was hard to find on Mars - falth springs eternalo

IIow, the finding of organic life on Mars wouJ.d., of course, not prove
Evolutlon; it would but d.emonstrate God.rs p1an for that p]-anet. But the
fallure to find such Llfe woul.d. demonstrate the uniqueness of our planet
Sarth, at l-east in that shich we regard. as our trnlv€rs€o

lle are here taken back to the d.escriptions of the fj-rst Ameriean
astronautso lhey saw beautiful Barth, d.eeked. arsund. with white filny
clonds, its tntensely bLue seas, the lighter and dark emeralds of its
panpas and rain forests, Yes, our Sarth alone possesses an atmosphere
in which plants and aninale and men can existr this in vast spaces of non-
life" Obviously it points to a particul-ar and special creationr &s is
man himself.

lhe thought occurs, j.s it possible that the thought behj"nd. the star-
towers of tod.ay is similar to that behind the first Tower tlreaehing to
the starstr? For the ancient world also hacl its rnyths of the eternally
existing universe antl Evolution.

IN DA[I/AS. IEJ(AS

Tactg and Figures of April t.977 recounts the ed.ueational furore and the

-

unusuaL television debate in DaL1as"
Sreationists had persuad.ed the Dailas $chooL Soard to lntroduee as

eupplenents into the carricul.um scientific - creation textbookse ioGoe
to give the alternative scheme to that of the existing Evolutionist
hand.-booke. Ihereupon an Svolutionist cycLone of protest struck thie
southern city" It was not to be toleratecl, they protested, that any
scheme impLylng reLigion should be introdueed. into the schoolso

Srom this one must infer that a scientific scheme inplying GocL nu.st
not be considerecl oven it it be trueo ard. that the functlon of the sehools
is to propa,gate th@heisn irrespective of truth"

3ut are we not to1d. that sej.enee jud.ges facts objectively, and alwaye
glves j"ts verd.lct on the nerits of the case as sueh? But now j"t seems to
be a natter of Hobsonfs choice; you are academically free as long as you
d.eny God at the out set o

A television debate followed.r of which the outstanding feature was the
opening remarks of the chief Evolutionist protagon:-st, Ken Gjenereo He
d.eelared;

nlYe c ir he inC ifornia: we chopoed off tneir
axe Ln ,al.l.as8

Sinilar emotional outburst took place durlng the debate"

ri{E clElR'Ic,s_gg 1\{,affi90rH

In spite of the und.erLying grirnness of this affairo it is still one
of a musieal-eonedy flavour, Two of the cleric lecturers at Maynooth are
suing the lrish Sishops for wrongful disnissal; one having taken the notion
and. got hinself namied.; the other refusing to d.ress in cl-erj"eal garb when
l-ecturing to the aspirants for the priesthood.o Ihe Irlsh feaehers0 Uuion
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is talcing up the gage for the two d.ismissecl l-ecturers in the nane of
lracademic freedomrro Sresumably if aJr ecumenieally-rnind.ed. clerie were
to turn }-[oha.rnettan, bringing his three wlves to the canpusu he would
sti1l clalm the right to speak fron his priveleged rostrum to the
clerical stud,ents.

gere one must put the pungent question * And have tne Irish Sishops
no right to their acad.emic freed.om, in the very instltutj-on tirey have set
up? And. have the mere laity - who ultiraately foot the bills '- r1o rJ"gnt
to academic freedomn io€o, in the ed.ucation of their child.ren? Orre notes
the pecrrliar arroga.r,rce of thls new priesthood of the acad.emicsr tnat they
have a right to take up a job in arry institutionr and then to dgelare
and cornport thenselves contrary tc is whole ain and objeets, The others
have oniy atfrightn to pay to iceep thern in a becomi-ng itate of Life"

What of this freedou? You sinply could.n?t have a barnan givlng out
Prphibitionlst leaflets at his bar, and then suing the pubi-ican for wrongful
dismissal" The truth is that the aead.emic has the saJtre freed.om as the
barman and" the bricklayer arrd the plunber, He can put hls alarm el-oek
and his shirts in his bag, and d.epart for pastures new6

3ut behind the present fa:ce there is a grj-m trwhodurinj-ti0o St" Patrickrs,
Maynooth, was a Catholie seminary of a world-wlde repute; a granitic
for-Lress of Catholic Falth and. learning" At the sane time the lri-sh
Ili-erarchy was c'onsidered a conservative, even an old*fashioned" oneo

Suddenly cane the changes. fhe semi-nary was elevated" intc a Pontlflcal"
University. Ihen it becarae what the hairdressers eal1 a rrtulisextr est-
ablisb.nent, with mod.ern maidens strolling around the samprrs" fhen the
Di-vinity collrseo beea.me altered so that they could be taken by those not
of the Catholic Faith - there was a n'uch publicised. picture of a Srotestant
parson recelvlng his B.D, d.egree. It need. hardly be elaborated; Maynocth
now stand.s for thirrgs contrary to'bhose for which it onee stosd*

The obvious question is, what csul.d. have nad.e a conservative Hierarehy
retra.ct every aspiration and. poliey which it had previousJ"y ileelarecl?
ft is indeed. a question of rrwhodunnitrt"

fhis alnost increil.ible story of Maynooth is glven to show that it is
tlo illusion when one asserts that there are mysteri-ous forees at work in
Cathol-ic ed.ucation, concerning Evolution and everything el-se"
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@ Evolutl0Nrsts
(P'a'nr r)

the fheistic-Evolutionj.sts have opened the gates from within to the
Evolutionists" their unendlng proBaganda has destroyed. in the ninds
of nost of the child.ren the cosmological picture of traditional
re1lglon, llhe unaffected. student is a raritSr.

Illth the Evolutionists proper the Theistic-Svolutionists hold that
evolutlonary forces, innate in nature, brougn't the txriverse about;
the differenoe being that the thelstic - Evolutionists hold that God
performed the initial act of creationr the evolutionary forees being
the seeondarJi' eauses which He implanted. in things"

When challenged the Iheistic-Evolutionists claim a 1ong.geneology,
right back to SI" Augustine (a rauch disputed. doetrlne here)-but. the
tern applied to this d.octrj.ne iso generallyr Delegated 0reationo But
wll-1 the fheistid-Evolutionists uE e this term, one so preclse, so adeq-
uate for their purposes? Iiio, they insiet invariably in using the tern
Evolution, that whieh is generally accepted aer connoting the self-
creating universe wlthout arry reference to God.. It rea11y is of, no use
quoting sueh a rarity ae lramarckl one need onJ.y refer to the wsrks of
the great patrlarchs of Evolution d.own to thoge of the Gayiord Slnpsons
of today" [hus, we have the astonishing spectecle of elerics givingnthe sclentistefr of seeular seience as the sources of thejr theology.

This playing with terns on such a. subjest is playlng uith firer and
we may witness tbe uncontrollable prairie-fire whieh they have lighted
in the schools today"

If the eubjeet of Delegqted. 0reations precisel;r go naned., with fef-
eriences to the Early Fathere, fiere to be given to the etud.ente there
would be a d.ifferent tale to te1L" 3ut.is it precisely Evolutis:r that
is tar:g:ht, anil this has led to the vi.rtuaL dislntegration of Christian
Doctrlne. In the leaflets given to the chlldren God is mentioned, of
oourser &t the outset, but thereafter, as they sayo the subject'ib
d,ropped." fhere is shown the Evslutionist chart, the molecules, the
marine ereatrrres beeoming serpeats Errr*il then bird.s, the animals'evolving
one into the otheru end finally the monkeys evolving into mane tirie is
shown without the slightest reference to mrur*? s speeial creatlon in the
Lnage-"and. liteeneei of-God., withont the slightest-mention of the First
Parents anct tF FalI, so that the Red.enption and. all supernatural
religi,on inevitably becones wafted into the area of myth" And the
chi-lclren are able to assure orthod.ox teachers that Ad.an and. Eve. is
tt just a mythrg ,

Ind.eed, one of the little C.f"S. paraphlets refers the read,er to the
promlnent Evolutlonlst Dobzhiarrski as the great authority. At the saale
timer to give.whatever ered.it uay be d.ue, another paraphlet fron the
s€rnle stable dses insist throughout on the eontrol and d.irection of the
evolutionary proeesses by Goil. But even in this Latteri pamphlet there
is shown the agcent of nan through the a,ninal kirgdoru wl"thout any indi-
cation of the special ereatlon of the husan eoulln anrd Ada,n and. Eve and
the FaLL are not ever. mentioned ln this cchene of thirigs" 'In thts - one
of the more orthod"ox types of instructlon - on the eentral facts of rnanrs
creation the chil,d.ren are l"eft eonpletely uninformed.o
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With this generpl instruction (tne universe containlng its o$tn
creative processes) tne children seem to becone inbued with the
Evolutionist spirlt; and Ood becomes a rrery distant and. nebulor,rs
flgure, almost red.und.ant in the scheme of things" Indeed, the gap
between Theistic-Evolutlon and Svolution proper co.uld. well be brldged
if God couLd be eoneelved of as identifiable with the great l-lfe-
forces of the uni-verse.

And this bridging of the gap is really happeni-ng, obviously with the
aid of feil-hardian propagandi-sts anong: the teaehers. As one of the
youth expressed lt to the writer - rtGocl is very hard to envisage, isn-t t
He . o. o It nust have been Svolutionl tr Anyone who llstens to the young
will confirm that this attitude is quite a conmon one tod.ay. fhere is
a sltuatlon unpreeed.ented. in all hl-story: the eh:ild"ren emerge fron the
Catholic retrigious instruetj"on considerlng the possibility of no-God."

fhe actual state of affairs may yaty from place to place. But in
on.e area, an exBerienced. teacher inforns the writer, the great rnajority
of Catholic childrea leave sehool sceptlca:L of any etrper:ratural re.ligion.
fhe human sou]-

^ In the general Bropaganda of the Catholic lhej"stic * Evolutlonists(to Ue call-ed the 0atholic Evoluti.onists. from now on) there are marrJr
gaps a.nd indeed contradlctionso ."

In the EncyclicaJ. Humani Generlg Sope Pius XII permitted researeb
urr.*d cllscuseion to take place regard.ing the origin of the human bod.y
(Uut not for Evolution lo be taugntl)-whilet laying down de fide tlrat
the hunan ssul is tnned.iately created by God.; and laying d.own that all
conclustons must be judged by $aered. $cripturrer Eet us have a lj-ttl-e
of this recearch and d,iscussion"

0ne
le the
states,
b

sith the new

oe1ng. " 'Inl-
of the whole

ways en aocep &s lae
untiL the

does no-t require acr extend.ed. theological voyage ts discover what
trad"itioaal view of the ereatio:r'of fian; ' '$'inp1y''as' Ssire'$ls 'II'' ..'

lsrf, formed of d.ust'fron the Ero end
man pec e a IIvi
e ctr.ree creatj.oa

arri.val ef the 0atholic SvolutionlstsBan, that ls
tidi.nge"

thebe'fieiafAs hastened. to assrre the CIhurch that sclenee had now
proved - or practically proved. - the case-for Evoluti.onu and that,
conseEuentlyr 6ome' svoluti'onarTr'approach ts the creatlon'of nan wsuld
have to be adopted, 3ut they eneountered the o"bstaple that the lnned,*
iate ereatlon of the hrrman so.ul was a d.oetrine d.e fide." Thereupon
they plunged for the solution, that the bod.y of nan evolved fron the
a"ninal, bu,t the hunan eoul was of lmned.iate creation by Ood.

Here Let us examine th.e processes requlred in thls solntiong that
is frou" what is ealled the $phenomenological$ point of view, For truth
is, that this glib phraseo othe bcdy of man evolved fron the animal"r
covers a mass of inconslstencj"es whlcb the new phophets j-n their 8vol"-
utlonist fervour have not stopped to consldero

In the first place, there are thsee of the senj.-Teilhardlan echool
wb.o pietur,e,- Fpi"eturen is tbe wsrd - the nonkey beeanl-ng rrorie and nore
intel-Ligeat, its senl- beooning ,oorl,e,,and rnore -hunar-r, unttl- t* eudcl.enl.y
burgeoas ferth as narlo But, to bow to the-imedli.ate,erea.tion of the
human eotr1, lt nas Ood who stepped ln to give the ftnal si'nmed,iateF
toueh by whieh thls almost human soul beeame a eonplete human soul.
Oae need only point out that to create ie to bring sonething lnto being
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that previously ras not tn beingo and thatr thereforeu to irsnecliately
creatb is to bitng into being by an innedtrate act, that is, not by any
process of Evolution or Selegatetl Creatloa ia nature. "this sort of
exp3-anation is agaia that playlng wlth word.so

Ind.eed., this alleged. trrroeess has been queotioned fros the purely
natrrral aspect. llhe nenkey, as qe hlor, earns it slrrvivability by
rne€ut€' sf its marvellous agillty; it ean thus gain its frtrits a.t'rd'nuts
fer nutrineat; tbus lt ean leap iato tbe higher brgnehee and, ese'ape
lte predatorg. But, as its liabs began forralng into hunan nould, it
vlould Loee.thls agility and its eapactty to gain food; yet, all the
thlle, it usu,ld not hane geiaed tbe fulL hunan lrrowledge of the ffie
of toole by 'vbich nrsn ensureo his survival; lt woulel be left a starvlng
ere'ature.at the baee e.f tbe treee a pref to every Srred.ator" This aLl-
eged, proeeon has been'tell dubbed., trfhe SurvLva]. of tb.e Buflttestno
fhe questLoas herein bsf* been asked from the begi.nning of the Svol-
utisn saga, and have alrays remainecl rlnans'flered; the uythr seening.ly,
nust be aceepted. oa ground.s .of feith, But ou.r maln eoneern here ls
with the ereation of the hlrsa,n souL,

A certai,n eqy out wsuld be that of rthe great mtrtationno that ls
tbe postu].ete (to overeone the Evolationj-st difficulties) of a new,
renplete uEm belrry born frsu an aniua1 nother; which would. neet'the
r:eqniresette of direet eneation of the sou.J- $ere the ssuL sf the new
being from the flrst iJmtant of lts coneeptioa .to be a truly human soulo
Sutr thts would also ueanr th,e'irrnnnediate ereatj-on of a female new belng
by the $ane nethotl; then the two bei-ng pred,es.tined. ts' neet and becotslng
our First Perents.

Fnrther, there i.s again the diffieulty of the jdngle e*rr.r.'ronue-nt,
that ls on any grounds claining feasibility" As is well hnow:r, the
Lost ohlldren tho find fsster-nothers in the jungle lose the use of
human str'eech, ard have a yearning to return to aninal'ways. fhen, hsw
esuld. the infant new*'humann, ltving"from'bi"rth in'a tribe'sf'"no:rkeysr
Bo'sslb.}y attaln to- any 'fmmarl'-devel,opuerto'" ' &,t thts eeareh for soluttons
to deny the direet creation of raan, one abcurdity, .one m3rth" after
another is presented. to llsto One night well- esk, rcrWhat j"s the diffieulty
absnt Geaesisn, for it requires the fewer nirac*e.s?

And. thrrs, on the very grotrndr'sf feasibility - the acCIotrnt of the
infant nntr-hunaa attain:i,ng hunan" developnent" among' the an*mle muet 'be
rejeetedto thene if the auinal origin'of nasrts body pluo-the dtreet
ereation sf his eotrl i-s ts be maintained, it wsu1d Bean tkrat. the'net
buman eoul would have to be plaeed, in an adult aniual bady" But.thet
aninal body possesaes i.ts own anima:L soul. It wotrld laean, then, that
God would extinguish the soul in the aniual bod.y, and replaee it by an
inmed.iatelrtrl crgated htuan soulo tbisr shilet truLy effeetlng the j-nned.-
iate cred,tion of the hruoan sou1, wou1d. mean the.ereation of man from an
aninal corpeel

Iadeed, lf the 0athslle Evoluttoniste, inmersed. in theLr Evolutionary
f,etvour, have bothered. to think the natter out, then they have been Lesb
than frank in stating the only feasible wa6il irt whle-h san. e ould. have
energed. fron the aninal bod.yo

Ia General

It wou.lct seem thqt €uly recone iliatlon betseen Cat"hoLic'dsetri:e,e and
Evolutt.on renains fated.o Ihe 0athollc Evolutj.onlst w0u1d postulate tlrat
the aninaL body was slouly evoLvingl arri.ving at a seni-hunan foru before
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entra"nee lnto fu1l hwnarrityr but all the whl1e the @
as an anrmar sour unarrect-ea oy Tne evolutronar

ut here is
something eontrary to any naturaL operation, and contrary to any Bvol-
uti-on doetrlne" Iherefore, given the d.ireet ereation of the human soul,
the scientLfie indieations point to the special and il.irect ereatlon of
the whoLe Ea:rq For lt is a truth, even of the natural order, that lt
is the sonl. that informe the body"

In aLl thls d.esperate haeklng to fit Evolution into the Blctlrr-e there
is one great-irrconsistency. 0n. the one hand., it Ls hardly feasib-le
(as the! say) that sod l6ediatfu1y ereated th6 hunan body, Buto on the
other, they declare that God did ereate the hrrnen souL by bis imed,iate
astr that hunan souL of meuory, und.ereta;rding and. sil-L, the l-nage of
$od Hinsel-f,
Poivsenesls

fhe various groups of the Catholj-c Evohltionists nerge inpereepttbl-y
lnto one another, so that it is sometines diffteult to lerow'whea ene ls
in the eanp of the coupari.tively orthodbr or of the nost heterodox" But
err€n sone of the lese extreme have no hesitation in teaching Pofurgeneeis,
the nultiple orlgins of the human.raeei'a doctrine which, in fact, is
inplicit in the whqle Eyol-uti.onist nyth"

fhis Polygenesis d.eslare* that Adam and Sve'were merLy symbolie beings
r€Itresentative of the raae - sr ehoul-d oil.e ea3rr rracesEl- Birt, obviousLy,
if Ada,u and Eve were not our actual First ?arents, there would be no
O:liglnal Sln, or Reclee$ere no Jesus Christ as Ood., in factr rro super-
natural religlon whatsoeyero trike the business of the evolved. huraan
bod^y, have they not stopped to think this out?

Shis d.octrine - rather myth - is being widely put oy€ro In at least
one CathoLic lraining College it is specifically taugfrt - the obdurate
d.eeeend.ants of Ada,m being sharply rebukedt lnd Oathslic parents aonfj.rm
that tb.eir ehildran return from sehool to lnforn them that Adam and Eve
1s all a mytho

0n Polygeaeels it is requtred onLy to eaLl on the eseential ration-
alityr GoHBo'n rlensqr of the hunan nind o Se anie toLd that thoueands sf
nonkeys, in wildly varyirng eirounstaneesr evolved, ints the respeeted,patriarchs of the hunan raeer but. each oae had. evolveit *tth precisely
the eane hunan anatomy, d.own-to the ga,ne ten fingers arrd'teuitoesr'neyer
oae with a third eye the Uetten te esan the hori*on; nEver's'un--e *ftn
a nental facrrlty nbre or less; always the one.standirrl'il.ayto And. all
these produets bf the separate evoLirtisns had. the flrs conntction tbat
they $elee all- senbers'of the oae henan rsoso .How rryise our-'revereit ane-estsrs in lneisting on this uniformtty! Here indeed, ls a ehain"ofnird,cles oEtdslng anything ln Geneeisl Seenlng1y niraclJu ar" quit"
aceeptabLe,- as lorrg as 0oil ha's nothjJt€ to d"o wj.th .them,,

She thing to obgerve about theee nentors of Cathol,ic BvoLutionism istheir soLennity"-.- But thegr if !h"y d,ict possess a sen$e of huraour theycould not_poselbly describe their nyths as trthe de-nythologisation of-
Adam and. Eyer;

the present writer'has been accilstC or oeing too ci"enunciadorJr to-
ward.s the Catholic_ Evolrutionists, But these aie the very peop16 who,in the fraining Collegesr apply scorn dnd every pressure'ti tire unreaay
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and. unprepared, students (chapter ancl verse avallaULe) ts nake then give
assent ts their EvoLutionist id.easo

therefore, it is tineJ.y that these Catholic Evolutionlet leeturers
be requested. to return to the rostrun, to recount the nirecles of
Polygenesis, anil to explain preci"sely by what proeesses drb hunan
body was evolvecl eo that it cou].d. eontain an inned.iatel"y created. hunan
gouf.o

So far this alenantl has encsuntered only a great siLenee.

(fo Ue eontinued.)

IroRps 0r rlR I{a$ 0G

(tne ideas, expressions and" so on of our eontrib.ntor, !l*-Nan 0g, the
Peopleot liberator and Poet, are peeuliarly his owa - Ed.)

Itve always told the Editor you€n have too much of a good thingr too
much high-fal-utlnr argunent abont Evolution. For a change, letls have a
look at that mysterioue being wtth the orsss on lts baekr the d.onkey.

A donkey, kept as a fa,nily pet (as it !?as once the pet of the First
Fanily) can even master the trrrnlng of a iloor handler Be it ean manage
alnost arry kind of lock or bolt on a gateo More extraordiaary, d.onkeys
are put in the field al-ong with horsesr to watch themo aad when the foals
€Lre d.isobedient anil ln d.anger of gettirg into swanp or entangling then-
selves in barbeil wire the donkey will turn its hindquarters and bestow
a kick to nake then behave" Yes, this nysterious being assumes custod-
ianahip, and the horses instinctively aeknowledge it - twice recently Irve
viewed. this phenonenon of the donley herd.gman,

I{ow, you certainly cannot explain these mysterlous eharacterlstics of
the d.onkey as €ur EvoLution from the wild assc 3ut these are d.angerous
thoughts for the stud,ents of today, which night lead then to the'heresy
that in the begiruring it was not I1fe in the wild at all.

Said the rnonkey on the treeo
Confld.entially to met
trNow the change is almost total,
For we o re readino Aristotle o 

rr

TO N" A'
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OENESI$

by D" $ullivan

In the first artiele of the Creed. we confess that we believe i"n So'd
the Father Al"nightyu Maker of heaven aad. earth" It is based. sn Genesie
l and 2 supported by llany references in the 01d. a.nd. New Seeta,ment"

0enesist the first and the nrost important book of the Bib,l"e is al"t*
ogether uniqneu for wlthout Genesise the rest of the 31bl"e ls well-nigh
impossibleo Everything beglns jrr lt" In this book we haye the fj"rst
revelation of Goil regard.ing HirnseS.fu the only record of the origin of
the universe anil manr, the first sin and j-ts esnsequen<le, the fi"rst
Gospel, the first deathg the first reeord of hr:man. eivj-liaation and of
the end of the first world as wel-1 as the e&ergenes of the ,second after
the great r.mlversal F3.oodn the beginning of the raee from whiefe the
Messi.ah was ts eome. In faet, j:t *enesis we have the begtnnlng of all-
things; lt ie the foundatj"on of the 3ibl"e and a"l"L that followe hae its
roots embecld.ed. in this Revelati.on of Sod to rr€trlo

But the very inportanee of Senesis has naite it a speeiaS. target for
attack on the part of the enemies of the SibLe sinoe the begJ"nnfng of
the Chr.l.reh, Satan and his agents soon realisef, that if 0enesie.-eCIuld
be undermi.:red by creating d.oubt ancl seeptieisn eoneerning i.ts rel"iability,
aLl that foLlows wouLd beeome equalJ"y uncertainu After Gnostiei"emu the
nost vieioue attack on Oenesj-s inerraney has eone by Raticrnallsnu Higher
Crtticism, Seo*0rthod.oxy, and Evol"utlonisn in moclern tj.mes,

Man ean exa,mj":re life onl-y after it has come into existenee" I{q
experi"nents can solve Lifees myetery or its origS"n, fhat ean be hrown
onLy through Revel-ationo St" Paul i-s therefsre expressing a pnofound.
truth when he says: n3y faith we r.rnderstand that the world wbe e*eated
by the word. of God.o so that what is seen was maele out of thirgs rth*.eh
d.o not appears (UeU 11, 3).

ReveLation ls Gocl glvittg man lmow3.edge that ean be known or d.iscovered
in nosbher_way than through the Author of that knowl.ed.geu the only One
who can soLve the nystery of all things, Therefor:e we-d.o not e;a1"1 upon
Seology or €m.y other scienee to S"nterpret the Seripturee" $eriBture
stand.s by ltself, .And. the S.anguage is elear" Iftlwhere d.o we find any
reference that would in arry way inelicate that ereation did not happen
Ln 24 hours ancl a week of 6 dayso Every eloeer observer of natur6-anA
gvery sclertist ltprows that all of ereation is a unifled. system, all" oflts parts interLocking like the individuaS" parte of a eomtrrLex foeshanismo
none of which could. surviye without the others" fhe Lance eif nature
excl-ud.e aJ"3" poseibility of J"on6 periods sf ti"ne between the ereation of
the dlfferent parts, If we pernit hunan reason ts interpre"t, or ,sc;ienee
to teLL us about this.part of Seriptu:e, what about other portiono whj-ch
are &ore dlffieuLt to harmonise with reason than the urorks of ereationefor exa^mple the Atonenent tirrough the death a.nd the 3l-ood of the $on oiGod! [he Virgin Sirth? The Divinlty of Chrlet? I{is Reeurreetton? fhe
Real Presence'in the lordgs $npper? "3he Resurrestlon of the dead on the
l-ast day? Anel a1l- the other uiracul-ousr statenente reeorded ln the 3lb1e?

As to the scientj"sts0 vlewsu it nust be taken that their theori-es arenot based. on soieltlfieall-y demonstrated faetso but s"re mere assrrnptionsopartlcul"ary regarding tnetr aesertions sf eve,lutiono
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It is i-ndeed futi"le to try to harmonise Genesls with evoluiionary
theories" And finally we have the right to askc trlllho is nan to si"*
in judgement of God? Ithat right has he to set linlts to His onnipotence
a,nd power? In the nane of mere hr:man seiencee and to lnsist that the
universe could not have been created in six d.ays as is reeorded in
Oeuesis?

the problem with these men is that their god is too smaLlo They
have created their god. ln tbe inage of man, and red.ueed, God0 s omnS"potent
poren,*o nerely hunan potentialities, In fact it is sheer arroganee
on the part of llttLe finlte nen to set a linit to the Infintte Sod,
or to attenpt to measure 0od by human stanclard.s. Finite man eannot
comprehend His Infinite Eternal Wlsdon a^nd. 3ower. In factu only when
we contenplate the Wonders of-Creati-on (ae d.eseribed. ln the book sf
that n€une by Alfr:ed. Rehwinkel-)r c€Lr we get a gli.npse sf God,0o Majestyn
Wisd.on anil onnipotent Sowerr ond eonfess with awee hunility and revereaee
the words of the first artlcle of the Creed: r0I bel-ieve in 0od. the
Father Alnighty, Maker of heaven and, earthr" tl

REN$TAT A[ I,OIIRDES

Nothing from Freneh prelates should surprj-se us these days. The
latest audaetty ls that the newly appolnted Bishop of farbes j"ntend.s
to recaet the whole role of f.rourdes. It is to have a new Connission
featuring the rtanthropologiealtt and msocial oomnunieatj.onslt aspeetsu
and thls tswards sone trecumenical0i objective; which is ts say the
authentic role of lourdes w11"1 gradualLy be phased. outn fhe word.trincred.iblen ls now of such daily usage that another word. wi"l-1" soCIn
have to be found."

An ordlnary peasant nan nlght enqui"re if the Bl-essed Virgin Maryu
the Mother of Ooc[, had not r.urnistakably eommunicated" the nessage of
lorrd.es" But such a one i.s not an lntelLectual".

0f course, and without any doubto the a^nthropoJ-ogy w111 be on thc
llnes of the [etlhard.ian Svolutionist aseensi"on a"nd. unifleation of
manlcttrd.. Sutr then, what wii-l happen as more and more pitrgrins
begin to sense that the whole of the leiLhardian j"d.eae are founded
upon a, hoax? 3y theno we must hopes the inte-Lliggglg@ will have
f1edwiththeir-tentsfrontheha]"1bweasffirresinp1e
fatthful in possession once more.

.L11 who are interested in L,ourcles should. reail the aceor:nt in the
cument Chrigtian Ord.er, along with the trenchant cornraents of Fr" PauI
Crane o 

-
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this is not a matter of d,ead men! s bones, but verily one of live men0 s
bones. Here ls unenplo;rment the curee of our soelety" It ls possible
that those who are in the eategory of the safe isbs do not realise what
is the effeet of this perpetual 5-irsecurity on the roind. sf the worker;
the feel-ing that the mbre-effort he expend.s the speed.S"er he is lvorktrg
hinsel"f ou* of a job; the browledge that the great aln of our soeiety
is Labour-saving i.e,o to d.ispense with his eerviees. It is this whieb
ls the explosiv6 charle at tne notton of al1 industrlal relatlonso In
truth, it is a society of contrad.i-etion.

It is not for nothing that lope l.leo IIII deolareel'
be the enancipation of the proS-etarlat, and that Pope
depJ-ore that this a-ln had been generalJ-y ignored'"

Our present grevlous unenploynent, it is to be noted.u is not attri-
buted to a ndepiessionn, that which was consldered to be a naturaL
catastrophe brbught anout ty the operation of the unfathonabl"e neeonomie

forcestt.- li[o, oui present tmenploynent ls sonething that rrvas pla*gdo
orr at least, contlngently planned; and here we need hardly_refer to
the many exhbrtations that the clesired econonies mus* be undertakent
even wiih the result of large numbers of unernployed. fhe great aim
was to ellminate Inflationo

lhe effects of Inflation are, of course, all too famil"larl the eonst-
ant increase in prices, with which the increase j"n lneomes never seems
to keep pace. fhese increasep in prices fal"1 with partlc"lg" _severity
on the-pensionero of various kindsr those d.epenclent on sna].L fixed,
ineomes, 3ut the eonstant loss in the purchaslrg pswer of money devalues
the savi.ngs of eyeryone. Sveryone feels cheated" Everyone feels that
a najor'3ocial tpJustice ls being wroughto ,. .

But what are the sauses of InfLation? Here it is necessaffy.to,get
down to basicso

The vleol.e thing really means a"n increase in the total of money tn
circuLation 1n re1ation to the total of good.s on offer" fhuso j"f eaeh
unit of goods toclay equals S2, whereas it previously equal"led S1r then
it 1s evid.ent that another S1 for each uieit of sueh goode hse eone into
being" fhe extra pieces of money could. not be paid over the corr.uter for
eaeh-r;nit of goods- lf they had not been brought into existenee" fhat
ls, the creatlon of new moaey is wlrat trnflatlon reaJ.Iy meanrs.

Now, it was formerly said that this ereation of new money reeulted
fron Government aetion, by means of publle spendtngn by pemi"tting
constant and. large increases i:r wages. 3ut for quite a few yeare_now
lve lrave had a rilfd eontrol of wages plus such a red.rrctio4-j"rc publte
spendirg that money cannot be for.rnd. for the paynent of pol-ice for even
the nost essentia} dutieso Yet every year Inflation proeeeds on its
coterse, this eneatioa of new oonosr It fol]owsr thereforeo that wege
i.:rcreaees and publie spend.ing nust be eliminated ae the rnain eause of
the continuing Infl-ation.

Therefore, the question mu,st be askeclr &r€ there prineipS"es of tne
preoent financlal systen whj.ch cause an autonatj-e increase in the volune
of raoney? For money see&s to go on breedirqg new money a,1"1 the time.

Ihe vj-ews of readers, to elucid.ate the great nysteryo wouid be welcoo€o

his great aim to
?ius XI had to
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SEKIN ME$

If the
he would
not - the
plaee o

Scarcely less cred.ible j.s the faet * there see&s to be an elenenb of
mad. csmetly ln al,l- Svohltlonist affaire * that none other then Ieilhard
d.e Chard.in turned. up in 0hina, and then aesuned the role of J.upresarlo;
or at least publieity nano for Peki.:e Man.

fhe following detalls are taken nainly from the J,engthy aeeount in
Fro P" O00onnel-Lrs booko $cj-ence of Iodar and tne Problems of Geneslso
fhe reason ls that his rta
stationeil. j-n China throughout the affair, anel wae abfe to read the reports
as they were j.seued. ln both the Snglish and 0hi":rese Language pr€€se It
wae the csntrailietionary nature of these reporte that led hi.rn inte hie
fuLl inveotj-gstlon"

Exeayations had been proceed.i-ng at Sboukt5"en, not far from Pe.$J.n,
financed. by the RockfeLler Found.ationu ancl und.er the overal]- eornmanil of
Dro Black at the University of Pektao there were great expeetationso

In 1922 a Dr. Zdanslry d.iseovered. two nolar teeth" In 1927 a Dro 3ohlin
cliseovered. another molar tooth. Then I]r, Blaek i-n an artiele i"n ]a1eon -

a on hotrB*
he took

then began

In L928 there was anrnoungecl the d.i-seovery of pieees of skrr].3" and. asku[ (aetr:al-ly a"skul-l-eap) and Sinanthropirs hah made his appearuo*u,
preeented. as a beirg wtttr ape*like eharacteri"sties, but more lnan tha^n
aP€r able to use tools and larowing the use of fire. Dr. Blaek prontsed.
that a cast of the skull alor€ wlth full- detaj"ls worrld be shown Later"
But the detatls were not given untiL 1931u and" lrere aeeompanled, not
by a cast of the oku-ll, but by a mo.del"

Durfug all this tine there be.d been ns mentlsn that the site was thatof an ancient f.ime-burning industry - and you eawrot have line-burning
wlthout hrrman flreo Alsol while all- the anr,rouneements were beir4g nad6pt. 3e1r i.re eharge at the elter had been shipping the rematns orf-30
large nonkeys to Pekln * but aleo shl etons of L0

" the sc ns ves
on for the traees of as we shal.l- see atero

read.er had not beea prepared by Pi.ltdosn Manr then assureell-y
not believe the foLlowlng account, &1 this ease * beJ-leve it or
Skull has di-sappearecl. 0r it had never existed. 1n the fj"rst

toloeica sinicg of the s€rme year d.eclared. that this showed. that
re-link, had bnce had his aboile in the area; and,
the gtep of na,ntng the ereature $inanthropus" The world pieso
to d,iscuse the imFending d.iseove@"

[eilhard ele O4ardin
Mearrwhj.le Teilhard d.e 0hardin had not been iitLeo Rlght anay he had

sent off a stateuent to the Freneh_presse j-nforning the-world bf yet
another mies{ng-1ink, He went to Franoe ancl brought baek tbe Abbb'Srieulr an authority on the Stone Ages" But the IUUe0 3rj.eu.Los state-
nent-d.lsplaygd a laek of enthusiasm; whilet avoid.irtrg eontradieting Iellhartl
and. 31aek, it expreeeed. d.oubts of the rsature of the-finf,"

the next visgtor invi-ted. to the elte wag Marcel"li.n BouJ-e (tne Fatherof Paleontology). Eis assesenent was & ehoek. He reJeeted the theories
on the monkey-man stoaeworker as ma fantaetie hypotheii.sm"
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Iet uE see what was rtfantastieti about feilhard.0e theortes* fhe Abbe0
3!ie_u1, og lris return to Franeeu recounted his experienoes in $AlbqryLgetgof Mareh L932, revealing that one seetion of the anci"ent J"inc-Efrffing
activity was 6f f3Z squire netTffi and 12 metres tn depth, and c,ontaj-i.e&
over 21000 hewn quartz stones (sucL-r as were use<l. fprbhe eionetruetion
of primitive line-burning furnaees) " And this aceount is eonfirmed by
leilhard hinself in Revue deJl QFestio4s._,$ei.gntj"f.igggs, of 1934s lqn whioh
he states that bhe w had extSnderd on a
front of near 200 metres,

3ut J.ater on, wlth the passage of the y'earsa here i"s what fe:il-hard
says of this industrial aetlvity in T.hg Shgnone"nq& of_Saqu p" lil5c
rr Near Sekin the her SinanthroDus been e

Io a ILIIed- e

sg scten
Ilhat has oae to rnake of tLr-Ls? 14re need. nct bsther d.iseussi-rrg the faetthat remaj-ns of true hurnans were found. at the slte (anA there fras no

nessity whatsoever for the remal-ns sf the workers to be buried oir thesite). But here we have Teilhard elairning tnat Sinanunror,Lrs was sJn

|Pe-]"ike creaturer which had newly stepped over TffiEeffiffi of ,b.una^:aintelllgenceo, stil1 having his abbde in-an animd- 1a5.rn and yet thj-s
ereature eond.ueted. a quarryir€ industry over 500 feet in extbntu plu,s
shaping all those quartz stonesl

^Againt we need not bother dj"seueeirg the anciLlary questions thatg{isqr the number of workers neeessary and for what lossfbS-e markete"
[he faet ls sufficient that tei]"hardu-to try and pro?e the po:tnt thathis ryissing*J.ink lmew the use of fire, is wittl"ng-to attribnre to lt
llt" intellig?nce and capaeity of a.-mod.ern industiial"lst" It boggles
lhe lnaginatlon, that this rtbxpentr0 eould blandly inforn b.is re[dersthat this "fantastic hyBothesi"ste should be taken seri.ousl-y. 3ut all"the original referenee"s-and feilhardrs own. statements hav'b been givcrao
the, SkULL itself"

In 1934 Dr. Black died. and. was eueeeeded by a Dr. Weirlenreiehp also
an EvoLutionist; but the new ehief, dld not naice hls offleial. prornouneement
until- L939. He then contradicteil. !r. BLaek0s figr.rres for the''ekul]-
g?p?cityr apd also-rejeeted. outright the east o,f-a rnandibie, deelarfuqit to have been macle from two differen't speeimens. 3ut neitner d.id h6u
ln^ his turnu prod.uce the lorg-promised eabt of the skufl" o tl"e produeed
a head. scuJ"pted. by a lady art:"-st, a Miss Swann aceord.irg to hi& esti.mates"In passirSr ,on9 ^ 

hag agaln to lote the hapha.aard. grresswoik wnj-eh they
have the aud.aeity to present *o us as thA fruits-of ari exaet ssienee,
. 0f coursel naturallyn lt w111 be pointed out that eueh ar: extraord-i:rary 9t9=y eannot be becepted nerely upon the woril of I,r. 000onne]"l;
we must have sone corroboratlono fhe pivotat statenent in Fr" 0!Oonnellgsi:rdietment .is that the Ghinese alrthorities - whi"i"st dlsplani.ne &XL theother relic's * eLaln that the^ ortging,J" -fossiLs and. sklrti wbre-:"o*t'e& UytE"^"Japanese_soldlery - though they left everythJ-rg eleeg And. thesoffictal" expl-anation- of the dnines"e autrroritibs j.s"ree orded hv Bo,rtre andYalsis is tne 1952 edition of les Hommss Fossilee. "' - -.
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$urely, then, we car:not be expected. to give credenee to Sekin X[anu

that ls irpon the $evid.encen of a skrr11 that has disappearedo In_d.eedt
the whole-?ekin business is even wilder than that of PiLtdolvll. llone-
the-less the Evolutionists gi-ve their illustrations of Sinanthropus as
if the thing wexe a scientific fact, waiting tfiere fCIr all to exanine
j-t, Ind.eed, here we are nonplussecl, for how can we gain say a skull
that has vanj.shed into thin airt the ninj.mum for scientific aceuraeyt
for truth, is that they should wlthdraw their brochures, trntil sueh a
time as the skul"1 can be produeed and. subjeeted to the sane seientiflc
exa.mination as that of Piltd.own Mano

Ihe record. to ciate is that every one of tbe reputed. nissing*links
has been shown to be a fraud. or a hoan of CIne kind or.anotherr these
skrllls presented as embodying scientific truth to the students in the
schools. In our next issue we shal"l give a survey of these onee cl"ain-
ants to innortalityn along wlth an account of the reuarkable f,indiqgs
at Fonetechevacle which nrle out of court the whole mi.ssing-Link business.

Stop Press . o. e o. o. TI{E VIEI-NA,UI RSFUGESS

A press release just received fron the T.F.P" Association of 3razil
recounts €ur' appeal nad.e to Pope Pa*l by this body on behalf of ttre ref*
Lrgees from the Marxi-st terror in Vlet Namo

These refugees, as we have aeen in the daily pressr have fled. their
country by taking to open boats in the China $ea. Anyone who knows what
a voyage means in an open boat r.rnder the trople sun wiLl appreelate that
it j.s no opaper tlgertt from which they are fleei-ng. Many boatLoads, the
Bresrs recounts, have perished i.n these shark j.nfested seas. 3ut the
wsrst is yet to come some of the eotrntri-es in wh-ich the survlvors have
landed have told them to move ono those thus received. took to their boats
again to atterapt the voyage to Australlar and some have now survived this
increcl.ible voyageo

fhe U.S.L.e to i-ts cred.it, is taking ln some 15r000 of these nefugees,
but for na.rry thousands more there is sinply nowhere tc' Boo l{enee zu}
appeal by the Pope to the world. cornmunity would undoubted.ly stir tne
consciences of manyo

It nay be that the various Cathsllc lnternational bodies and Christian
Aid are alread.y strivi-ng night and main to assist in this grevJ"ous emer*
gency; but if so their efforts have not reeeived headline publieity" 3ut
if these bod.ies are not acting, then they are branded with the mark of an
indelible lniquity, And have they not heard. that meorulng events sast
their shad.ows beforetr?

Might we suggest that some of our readers should d.rop a letter to the
newspapers on this subject?

A(RTVEKOERCI

Dear and Gracisus Read.ers,

In thls issue we have tried for a Ilttle better lay*out, and we hope
it results ln easier reacl,ingo

In the meanti-ne we are engagect j.n some regearching for a suppJ-ement,
lfoahts FLood Scientificallv Investigat!4" This, time pernittingu sre hope

witn a speelal-- feature, -fueurxiSs-
.1g Darwinisn-, fhatts a].l for the non6nt" Ood bless all here

Yours slncerelyn -3*4*-,ft?.^^.urA^/


